
 

New Life to Come! 

In a mother’s womb were two babies. One asked the other: “Do you believe in life after delivery?” 

The other replied, “Why, of course. There has to be 

something after delivery. Maybe we are here to 

prepare ourselves for what we will be later.” 

“Nonsense,” said the first. “There is no life after 

delivery. What kind of life would that be?” 

The second said, “I don’t know, but there will be more 

light than here. Maybe we will walk with our legs and 

eat from our mouths. Maybe we will have other senses 

that we can’t understand now.” 

The first replied, “That is absurd …”  

Check out this Bible verse: “Anyone who belongs to 

Christ is a new person. The past is forgotten, and 

everything is new.” (St. Paul …2 Corinthians 5:17). 

Because of Christ’s Life amongst us, we always have 

the promise of New Life to come. New starts. New possibilities. New relationships. New potential. 

One of the fantastic features of belonging to a community such as ours is that there is always 

something new waiting for us. 

The Drama above will feature in our brand new Sunday Service @ 5pm. Come along and see where it 

takes us. “New Life to Come” is our theme for a Brand new Sunday service at St. Paul’s, beginning 

this coming Sunday 17th October. (See the ad in this Newsletter). You’re welcome to come along to 

FOOD FAITH FUN (where Faith is at the Centre), Sunday at 5pm.  

Prayer: Dear Father, please look after each of this week. 

Thanks for you promise to always lead us to new discoveries 

and experiences this week. Take care of the Year 4 on camp. 

Help us enjoy the Good gifts of Life you provide us with. 

Amen.  

 

 

Pastor Mike  
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ACTING PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE 
 

Dear Parents and Caregivers, 

We would once again like to put out a survey to our school community to review how we are tracking. This will go to 

staff, parents, and some students. Please keep a look out at the start of Week 4 for the link to be sent to you. This 

valuable information then helps us with future planning. 

As we start to come to the end of the year, we start to put plans in place for next year. One of these areas is teacher and 

class placements. We are working on the teacher placements but would like to offer you as parents the opportunity to 

provide further information about your child to help guide us in the decision. This will be sent out to you shortly.  

Diary Dates 2021 

Wednesday 13—Friday 15 October  

Year 4 Camp—Boulder Creek  

Friday 15 October  

Senior Sports Gala Day  

Monday 18 October  

Year 1 Fire Service Visits  

Monday 18—Thursday 21 October 

Year 6 Camp—Habitat Noosa Elanda Eco 

Camp  

Sunday 24 October  

Year 3 School Sunday  

Monday 01 November  

Year 3 & 4 Ball Games Gala Day 

St Paul’s Lutheran Church Sunday Services 
are on Sunday at 9:00am and online via 
Facebook and YouTube. 
 

If you have questions about the Christian 
Faith, please contact Pastor Mike on 
0421 131 965 or 5432 4419 

55 Smiths Road, Caboolture, Qld 4510   07 5495 5899           WWW.STPAULSLPS.QLD.EDU.AU           postmaster@stpaulslps.qld.edu.au  

http://www.stpaulslps.qld.edu.au
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2021 SCHOOL THEME - WISDOM - The Lord gives Wisdom [Proverbs 2:6]  

Knowledge comes from Learning. Wisdom comes from Living. Anthony Douglas Williams.  

FROM THE ACTING DEPUTY PRINCIPAL  
 
As we settle into the term, it’s always a timely reminder to ourselves to breathe and take a moment. Term 4 has lots going 

on and its easy to get swept up in the frantic pace of it all. We want everyone to finish the year healthy and well. Keep 

making strong choices. 

 

All the best for Year 4 as they head off for camp next week. 

Upcoming camp dates: 

Year 4 camp Wednesday 13 – Friday 15 October Boulder Creek 

Year 6 Monday 18 – Thursday 21 October Habitat Noosa Everglades Ecocamp.  

 

Movember 

November is coming up and time for Mr Nicholls annual charity face hair change. This year I’ve been taking it more seriously 

than ever and will be really driving the fundraising on behalf of Movember and the push for awareness and support for mental 

health and suicide prevention. If you would like to donate early, this link will take you straight to my Mospace page. https://

movember.com/m/MattyNicholls?mc=1 

 

Office of Terry Young – Federal MP 

Christmas card competition  

Each year, the office of terry young invites us to participate in a Christmas Card competition. This year’s theme is ‘Our Aussie Christmas’. ‘ 

The winning picture will be pictured on Terry’s Christmas card which will be sent to the residents of the Longman Electorate. 

Entries must be received by 5pm on Friday 15th October 2021 either by post or in person to: 

Office of Terry Young MP, Unit 7, Level 1, 69 King Street, Caboolture, QLD, 4510. 

Prizes are as follows: 1st - $100 Toyworld voucher and Pizza Party for class of winning student; 2nd - $50 Toyworld voucher; 3rd - $25 Toyworld 
voucher. 

 

 

Mr Nicholls Quiz corner 

This week’s challenge: 

According to the story, how big is a smurf? 

 

 

 
 
Matt Nicholls 

Acting Deputy Principal  
 

Today our students are enjoying a Japanese Drumming Incursion. It is such a great opportunity for our students to experience Japanese culture in this 

way. 

Our Year 4 students head off tomorrow on camp. We wish them a fabulous, safe time.  

Can I please remind you of the open-door policy at St Paul’s. Please remember to come and talk to the relevant person about your concerns.  

 

Have a great week. 

 

 

Lois Kube 

Acting Principal 

https://movember.com/m/MattyNicholls?mc=1
https://movember.com/m/MattyNicholls?mc=1
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Mission Statement:   St Paul’s Lutheran Primary School equips our community of learners with a Christian world view for living through sharing the love of Jesus.  Our inclusive 

community provides a quality future-focused education in an ever-changing world, encourages excellence and inspires a love of active lifelong learning. 

ar 3  
Agile Learning Lab  

Jayda L 
Mia W  

Listening well and always using good manners.  
Listening well and always using good manners.  
 

Year 4 
Agile Learning Lab 

 

Lani H  
Eli M  

Making strong choices and starting Term 3 with excellent effort.  
Making strong choices and starting Term 3 with excellent effort.  
 

Year 5 
Agile Learning Lab 

Aiden M  Quickly settling into Term 3, ready and eager to learn and participate.  
 

HEAD OF TEACHING AND LEARNING  

Moreton Bay Region Youth Art Awards  

We have several Year 4 and 5 students who have entered artworks into the Moreton Region Youth Art Awards this year. 
If you would like to see the entries and support youth art within our local region please feel free to visit Strathpine      
Community Centre (199 Gympie Road, Strathpine) at the following times: Saturday 16 October - Sunday 24 October 2021, 
3:00 PM - 6:00 PM on weekdays and 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM on weekends.  

  

Family Book Club  

This term we will be exploring the book The Polar Express. Students can borrow a 
copy of this book from the GLAD Centre for a special, month-long loan to read with their families. At the end of 
the term, we will have a family movie afternoon complete with sleeping bags and pillows in the GLAD Centre.  

 

 

  

 

      

Wattle Seeds From Space  

Last year, our Year 4 students applied on behalf of our school to receive wattle seeds from space. The wattle 
seeds have been in the International Space Station, floating around Earth and they are now back at our school. 
Last week, I presented the Year 5 students with 6 wattle seeds from space and 6 wattle seeds from Earth. Year 
5 have very generously taken on the responsibility of potting the seeds and looking after them as they grow into 
seedlings. We are very proud to be chosen as a Seeds From Space school and we look forward to watching them 
grow.  

 
 

 

Emma Bird 

Head of Teaching and Learning  

https://www.google.com/maps/search/199+Gympie+Road,+Strathpine?entry=gmail&source=g
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UNIFORM SHOP  

Monday 8.00-9.00am & 

Wednesday 8.00-9.00am 

& 2.30-3.30pm. 

Orders can be submitted 

online on Flexischools or 

ordered through the school 

office and delivered to 

students on uniform shop 

days. 

SCHOOL TIMES 

8.00am 

Students Supervised 

8.20am 

Warning Bell to Classes 

8.30am 

Learning Begins 

10.50am - 11.30am 

Morning Recess 

12.50pm - 1.30pm 

Lunch  

3.00pm 

End of School Day 

ASSEMBLY TIME 

Friday 8.35am 

Week 2— Junior Assembly  

Week 3— Senior Assembly  

Week 5— Senior Assembly  

Week 6— Junior Assembly  

Week 8— Whole School   

CHAPEL TIME 

Whole School Chapel  

Wednesday 8.35am 

@StPaulsLutheranPrimary School 

@StPaulsLutheranKindy 

@SPLCCaboolture 

@SPLPSBuySwapSell 

@StPaulsLPSAlumni  
 

Join the P&F closed group: 
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/SPLPSPandF/ 

To advertise in our Newsletter please email newsletter@stpaulslps.qld.edu.au 

 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION  

Thank you Cam from 'Juiced Up 
Groms' who presented his Healthy 
Living for Kids to our Year 3 students 
last Friday as part of a Health 
incursion. The students were 
inspired, entertained and educated 
towards the value of a being active 
and healthy.  

Yesterday, the Year 5 & Year 6 
students enjoyed the afternoon of 
friendly competition here at St Paul's, against Living Faith 
Primary, in a variety of team sports. Thank-you teachers for your 

involvement and great work to see maximum student participation! 

Year 3 & Year 4 friendly Gala Day scheduled next Wednesday 20th October has been postponed to Week 5, 
Monday 1st November. Details to follow soon.  

Weather permitting: GSP Football will return this week and we are excited to welcome back the Brisbane Roar 
team with their inflatable soccer field! Players be ready for a fun session to kick Term 4 off! 

Best wishes to our Gala Day Girls Soccer, Boys AFL & Boys Touch Football teams, attending and participating in the 
Caboolture competitions this Friday. Play fair players and show great team spirit! 

 

Jessica Schneider  

PE Teacher & Sports Coordinator  

 
 

BUSINESS MANAGER  

As the school year comes to a 
close, please ensure that your 
school fees are up to date, or 
alternatively, that arrangements 
have been made with the 
Business Office. Where families 
are leaving the school, please be 
aware that unfinalized school fee 
accounts, where no 
arrangements are made with the 

Business Office, will be referred off to debt collectors 
for management of these accounts.  

Any questions, please contact the Business Manager  

 

Ian Bloxham  

Business Manager  

mailto:newsletter@stpaulslps.qld.edu.au?subject=Re:%20Newsletter

